
Note : Please, Refer to All Notes Q. P, Marc.h 200&. 
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�.1 •. Solve anyilx ofthe tolim.vtng 11/bq�na: , . 
_ . ·: (12)

(0 If (4, a) is the point �ii\$,.°" th� graph ofequation.7x +2y =42,.the!' what is the value of a? 
(ii) Decide.Whelher.(x-1) is a faetor.ofx'- 3x2 ,6x + 8.
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(IQ) Slmpllfy : " 2 x 12.. :z-,,z xy· .
(N) Examine �ether the Values given against quadratjcequation 8f9 the S()lutfol'i°of thatequation or
not? 
xi·. 4x + 3 = o; ·x = 1 ,  2. 
· (v) Find the decimal,equivaleAt of a binary in� 1'00t
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('Ji)'Using th formula t,. =a + (n -1) d, find t;·of anAfl. 6, 10, 14, ...... 
. (vii) A die is 'thrown. Find .the probability that·�n odd num� comes up. 
(viii).'The share of face value Rs, 10 is purchased at �s. 125 m.arl(et priGe and brokerage at 2% was
paid. Find the brokerage paid per share. · 

Q. 2. Attempt any four of the following sub-qu.eetlons: (12) 
(i) Solve the followi,ilg equations by Cramef's rule:

2x + 3y ·=ca, . 
. 3x +2y= 7 

(ii) Find H . .C.,F. of the following polynomials.: 2(m• -&);. 4(m - 2)2• 

(Iii) Convert.the following nuni,ber:s into.binary numbers (Use division-remainder �nique) 
832

10 
and 7 4210. 

(H) For AP. s,. =7!!4,d = 6. find·a. 
(v) The following pie.dla.gram represents the number of

valid votes.by four students who contested fer 
school captain. The total number of valid votes 
polled was 720. 

Answer the following questlo!)s: 
(i) \IVhp has w,on the election ?, . .,. 
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(ii) Whai is the minimum number of votes obtained by the candidate ?
(iii) By hew many votes did tjle winn& defeat Ill• nearest conte$tant?
(iv) The value of purohasihg an i!irticle ls R� .. 860 and the value of.its selling is Rs. 920.

Find M-VATwith inVQiGe niethod at the rate 12.5% .. . , 
Q; i. ·Solveanyfourofthefolklwlng���: . ·. - . 
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(i) TheG.C.D. of twopolynomials·1s·(x·+ 3)'and their LC.M. is x'-7x + 6. lf ·oneof the 
polynomiaJs is (X.2 + 2x - 3), find the�- · · · 

�1.@:§e.lv!I � qu�ratlcequation � the perfect square me1hcid: 
' · ,ii+ 51r+·s = 0. · · ' ' -  

(ili}8-f conv��followln'g.,ri\frijbeo; to'dectmat nu111¥r il)'stem, � the fololiring . 
. . 11111
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{Ill) A coin is tossecfthrice. A is the event that head appears once. 8 Is the event �head apjJears

· at the most twice. C is tl\8evenl that head does not ap�. Write down the S,  n(S); A. B, ·c and
n(A}, n(B), n(C), · . . 

.
(v) Atypew,iter.is available for Rs. 6,820 cash or Rs. 1,260cash dowh payment .

followed ti'y three equatmQnthly Instalments. Under this'!ilal:I, the rate of int,erest 
is 1�% p.a. Find the monthly in�ts. .- . · 

(�}Astl'ilini purcha� ·an irisfrurrient for Rs. 1 e;�04 wftich includes 12% discoufll 
on the printed price anc! th� 4% central �� tal.(_ on the ramaining sale price. 
Find the printed.price, 
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Q. 4. Solve �y thrN aubqUNtlQns froni tht following : (U, 
, (i) 9 years ago, grandfathet-s age was 9. times liis grandson's age at that time.� 15 years, 

his age wiN be-thrice as his grandson's age, find their present ages. ··. 1· · ·. · :1 1 . . · .
. '.+ + . 

· (i) SOive: .1+ P,: 1.:1-� 1+-r-
q+r r +p p+q 

(iii) SolVe : (x-> + x) (x1 + x � 2)  i:: 24.
(iv)lf.the 5'.and 12"'tenns of anA.P.-are 14 and 35 respectively, find.tl;le first tennand common

� ' • I 

difference. 
· (v) ciilculate mode: No. of Absent days No. of Studentll 

(x) (f) 
0-10 30 
10-20 70 

' 20-30 50 
.30-40 45 

. 40-50 40 
. 

(v� Shreyas'hasmonthlysalaryof Rs. 10,500. He contributes Rs:1,500 to the provident funds . 
month!Y and pays annual premium of Rs. 3,000 to UC. Calculate the income tax he will be re· 
quired to pay for IIJ� year 2000:2001. 

Q. 5. Solve tny thrN au4Hiueatlons fn>m the f�lng : (12) 
(� Draw �e graph of the '!"e � + 3y = 6. Find the coordinates of the po\nts where this line cuts 

X:.axis and Y-axis. Nal'(.le the points a:s A and B respectively. ·r a-3b. ·a2 �7ab+10b2

] 
a.-2b ..

(ii) Solve: a2 -9b2 x a2 -3a·b-10b2 +
2 . ·2a +3abt.21:i 

(Iii) Find the probability that a leap year selected at random will have 53 Sundays.
(iv) Fmd the mean by step.deYiation method:

Pocket Money
�-9'S� (Ptr day. In Ra.) 

0-10 3 
1o-20 7 
20-3!) 5 
30-40 .2 
40-50 

. 6 
(v) A washing machine is sold for R$. �0.000 cash orfor5 monthly equal instalments of Rs. 2,080

·each. If t,he first instalment is.to be paid a,t the very date of purchasing, find the rate of interest
p.a. charged in th111 scheme. . 

(vi)Asum of Rs. 2,142�invested in equily shaJH of face value Rs. 10 eachatRf.7marketpric:e
and broker.igeat2% was paid, h<:Nimany.shares'Ml'8 pU�?




